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W E S T  O X F O R D
A G R I C U L T U R A L
S O C I E T Y
F R Y E B U R G              M A IN E





Race Secretary G. Myron Kimball
Clerk of Course Cecil Lee
Mutuels Director Frank R. Witman
Race Steward Walter Gibbons
DAILY DOUBLE
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF
1 Dorothy Decker 1 Isola’s McElwyn
2 Irish McGuire 2 Calumet Calling
3 Surpass 3 Star Volo 
4 Streamline 4 Billy Hugo
5 Clear Profit 5 Peter Dale
6 Calumet Elbert 6 Zombro Hanover
7 Calumet Blair 7 Sunrise
8 Lee Tige 8 Renown
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
Operated under the Supervision of
MAINE STATE RACING  COMMISSION
Miles Mank
Harold Pelley Milton Hancock
Mutuel Windows Open, 12:00 P. M.
Post Time, 1:00 P. M.
Price 15 cents
Butler Head Numbers Used Here
Green Head Numbers
1st R ace 
Classified Pace 
F i r s t  H a l f  o f  D a i l y  D o u b l e
3924 1 Dorothy Decker b.m . by Sandy Flash  Bolduc  Black
Joseph Bolduc, Agt., Middlton, Conn.
3925 2 Irish McGuire br.h. by Laurel Hall











by Geo. Harvester  




Clear Profit b.g.  
by Peter Brewer 
A. J. Francis, Glounville, N. Y.
Morrill
Maroon-Gold
3929 6 Calumet Elbert b.g.  by Peter the Brewer Haddock Black-White
J. Haddock, Agt., Dublin, Ireland
3930 7
Calumet Blair b.h.  
by Peter The Brewer
McGowen
Blue
McGowen, Agent, New Bedford, Mass.
3931 8 Lee T ige b.g.  by Lee Harvester  




Free For All Pace
S e c o n d  H a l f  D a i l y  D o u b l e
3932 1 Isola’s McElwyn b.g.by Mr. McElwyn PhalenBlue-White
J. L. Phalen, New Market, N. H.
3933 2 Calumet Calling b.g.by Peter the Brewer StewartGreen-Red
Grant Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
3934 3
Star Volo b.g.
by Willis Volo  




B illy Hugo b.g.  
by Sir Hugo
Church Bros., Walpole, N.H.
Chickering
3936 5
Peter Dale b .g .  
by Peter Potempkin 
Jordan
Green-White
T. V. Holdaway, Houlton, Maine
3937 6 Zom bro Hanover b .g .  by Dillon Ax worthy 





by Guy McKinney  
A. S. Flagg, Rockdale, Mass.
Cleary
Black-White
3939 8 Renown blk h.by Protector ClukeyMaroon
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias. Me.
R ed  H ead  N u m b ers
3rd Race 
Classified Trot 
3940 1Westover Dawn b.m. by After Glow
J. Bolduc, New Bedford, Mass.
Bolduc
Black-Red
3941 2 Sir Oliver Rose b.g. by Oliver Evans BallockBlack-Green
C D. Croteau, Granby, Quebec
3942 3
Quayle Express ch g. 
by Atlantic Express 
McLeod 
Black  
Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vermont
3943 4





3944 5Dock Volo b.g.  by Dillon Volo ChappellGreen-Black
Mrs. C. K. Bishop, Bucksport, Maine





Peggy Noon b.m .  
by High Noon 
Lohnes
Blue-Gold
A. R. Lohnes, N. Weymouth Mass.
3947 8Martha Hanover b.m .by Sandy Flash




Pal O-Mine Jr. b.g. 
by Pal-O-Mine   
A. Allen, Lewiston, Maine
Cleary 
Black-White
3949 10Miss Berrydale ch.m.  by Guy Richard CameronBrown
FIELD R. D. Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
3949 11Jenny Hanover b.m. by The Great Volo PhalenBlue-White
FIELD James Phalen, New Market, N.H 
3 9 4 9
FIELD
12Arleen Volo b.m .   by Peter Hank  
George Clark, Haverill, Mass.
McKinney
N O T IC E :— All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after w hich 
they will have to take care of themselves.
Per Order,






P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
D r iv e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
3950 1STREAM LINE Jord an
3951 2 L E E  TIGE B a llo c k
—
3952 3 SURPASS B ro w n
3953 4 CA LU M ET ELBERT H a d d o c k
3954 5 C A LU M ET BLAIR M c G o w e n
3955 6CLEA R PROFIT M o r r ill
3956 7 IRISH MC GUIRE C h a p p e ll
3957 8D O RO TH Y DECKER B o ld u c
Blue Head Numbers
5th R ace
Free For All Pace
3958 1 PETER D A LE Jord an
3959 2 STAR V O L O   G ilm a n  
3960 3 ZO M BR O  H A N O V ERC h a p p e ll 
3961 4  RENOWN C lu k e y
3 9 62 5 CALU M ET CA LLIN G  S te w a r t
3963 6BILLY H U G O C h ic k e r in g
3964 7 ISO LA 'S  MC ELW YNP h a le n
3965 8 SUNRISE  C le a ry
Pari-M utuel Rules
M AIN E STATE R ACIN G  COM MISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of tom  or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Me., otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to :—
W est Oxford Agricultural Society
6 t h  Race 
Classified Trot
3966 1
Arleen Volo b.m .   
by Peter Hank  
George Clark, Haverill, Mass
McKinney
3967 2




Mrs. C. K. Bishop, Bucksport, Maine
3968 3




A. R. Lohnes, N. Weymouth Mass.
3969 4
Pal.O-Mine Jr. b.g. 
by Pal-O-Mine  




W estover Dawn b.m .  
by After Glow




Jenny Hanover b.m. 
by The Great Volo 
Phalen  
Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N. H.
3972 7
Lawful Lure br m . 





Martha Hanover b.m.  
by Sandy Flash 
Winchester 
Green-Black
M. Winchester, Fitchburg, Mass.
3974 9




R. D. Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
3975 10
Quayle Express ch.g.  
by Atlantic Express 
M cL eod
Black-Green
FIELD Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vermont
3975 11
Sir Oliver Rose b.g.  
b y  Oliver Evans  
Ballock
Black-Green





by Chestnut Peter  
Ed. Rowe, Agt. 
R owe
Brown-Yellow
N O T IC E :— A ll horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 
they will have to take care of themselves.
Per Order,




3976 1Star Meb.gy Star Lander





by Mr. McElwyn 




Miss Norwich b. m .  
by F. E. W.  
W. Berry, Essex Jct., Vermont
Green-Yellow
3979 4
Sandy F. b.g. 
by Sandy Flash  




Highlight b.m .  
by Highland Scott 
Stone
E. E. Stone, Lyndonville, Vermont
3981 6
O . C. McGregor b g. 
by McGregor the Great 
Chappell
Green-Black




B. Norton, Addison, Maine
Clukey
Maroon
B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  H e a d  N u m b e r s
8th Race
Classified Trot 




Louis Guy b g.
by Arion Guy 










Wayne Frisco blk.g. 
by Frisco June  




Bonnie Express b.h. 
by Atlantic Express
Fred Williard, Fitchburg, Mass
Cam ron
3988 6
Hanover Mascott b.g.  
by The Laurel Hall 




Rugged Volo b . h .  
by Peter Volo





Classified Race  
M u t u e l
N o .
P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
D r iv e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
3990 1 G O V ER N O R  A L E X  Jordan
3991 2 HIGHLIGHT S to n e
3992 3
  MR. COUNTER
C lu k e y
3993 4  STAR M ATER H a d d oc k
3994 5 O . C . MC G R EG O R  C h a pel
3995 6 MISS NORW ICH 
B e r r y
3996 7 SA N D Y F. L o h n e s
B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  H e a d  N u m b e r s  
10th Race 
Classified Trot
3997 1RUGGED V O L O H a n a fin
3998 2
DICK CHENAULT
O ' C o n n ell
3999 3
W A Y N E FRISCO
P h a le n
4 0 0 0 4
BONNIE EXPRESS
C a m e r o n
4001 5 LOUIS G UY C h u r c h
400 2 6
H A N O V ER  M ASCO TT
B r o w n
4 0 0 3 7
HARRY DILLONS G e n d r o n
